
On hand, a nrst class stock ol

English. Scotch & Canadian
TWEED,

BROADCLOTHS, UOESKI.NS. SU ,

AND A GOOD VARIETY OF

Overcoatings,
Which will be made up to order prompt!’, 
and In the best and most fashionable styles 
IT Particular attention giv -u to order» 

rora a distance.
The Latest New York Fashions 

Regularly Received,
STAND—Stone Building, adjoining Dr 

P&Jlen’ts Water Street.
Chatham, Nov. 16, I8s0.

CUSTOM

TAILORING.

PILLS.

!YM, DOHERTY & CO,

CURE
pirk Heartache and relieve all the troubles incl- 
d t. ton bili.iis slate of the system, such a* vz-
7. vss Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating,
I » in the Side, *c. While their most remark- 
abie success lias been shown in curing

SICK
H''adache,yetC'arter'sLittle Liver Pills arc equally 
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing 
this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
and regulate the,bowels. E' en if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
Buffer from this distressing complaint ; but fortu- 
nu! ely their goodness do«'S not. end here, and tho. c 
who once try them will Andi these little pill. valu
able in so many ways that they will not he willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of eo many lives that here is where wo 
make our great boast. Our piUa cure it while 
others do not. n _ ,Carter's Little LiveP Tills are very small and 

_____ a- .«)■» c\./vr torn ml h make a dose.

CUSTOM TAILORS,

M .irlcet Squire, next W estera Uni.in T elegraph <) ffice,

SAINT JOHN, N B.,
HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND 
SCOTCH

TWEEDS AND
&UITINGS,

which they are preparad to make up in the 
Lioal fashionable styles.

f?£W" Orders Irom all sections of the Prov- 
i.ice will receive the very best attention.

Satisfaction Guarantee
St. John, April 10, 1882. my3-lyr

__ oy tneir genuc »vmuh «nv «.- - -
use them. In viale at 25 cents: five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York City.

FREDJSRICTON
Custom Tailoring & Clothing

ESTABLISHMENT.

James R. Howie.
MARBLE HALL, QUEEN ST.,

DESIRES to return his thanks to hi> 
many patrons in the North and else

where, for the generous patronage extended 
to him, and would assure them that no paint- 
will be spared to reiain their custome, as it is 
his aim to have ah work performed in 
satisfactory a^d workmanlike manner. Par
ticular attention is given to all orders from 
the country.

Now in hand

HNE STOCK OF CLOTH?,
SUITABLE FUR

Spring & Summer Wear,
which will be made up In the latest sty les.

Orders respectfully solicited.
A good Fit guaranteed in every case.
I keep on hand a lull Stock of READY 

MADE CLOTHING and GENTS’ FUR 
NISHIXG GOODS, which will be sold »• 
Hard Times” prices.

JAMES R. HOWIE. 
Fredericton. May 12.1x79. U

laterally a? d_Extenally,

11
'AKEN INTERNALLY it cures 
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarhoea 

Cramp and pain in the Stomach, Bowel 
Complaint, Painter’s Colic, Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud
den Cold:;, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

LTSED EXTERNALLY it cures 
1 Boils, Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Bums, 

Scalds, CiJ Sores a d Sprains, Swell 
ings of the Joints, T ,otl>rrhe, Pain in 
the Pace, Kcura'gir. and l,’.x:uma'i:m, 
Chapped Hands, Troct-uittcn I cct. 
Ac.

HO- The PAIN-KILLER is sold 
by Medicine Dealers throur-”-v.t ti e 
world. Price 25c. and &Gc. pci 
bottle.

REST

PATENTS!
INVENTORS send model o sketch. .

your invention, voh n 1 will make careful 
preliminary examination, and report as L>> 
patentability, with advice, circulars, etc., 
FREE OF Cil \KbE. Allouâmes b lore 
U S paient Office utteuded tu fur MODE
RAI E FEES Information and r^h-renees 
seni on <pplication NO <;llARGE UN
LESS PATENT IS SECURED.

J. R. LlTTtLL, W-SHIa6T0Nv D. C. 
Directly opposite U. S Patent Offiec.

not, life is sweeping by, go 
and dare Detore you die 
sometlimg mignty and sub 
lime leave uehmd toounque

ime .” ÿ66 a week in ju«r own town. ÿ5 outti 
ree. No risk. Everything new. capital nut -e 
uuired. We will furnish yuU everytuing. Ma ij 
we making fortunes. Ladies make us muuü as men, 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, if you 
want i usiness at which ,>ou can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to H. Hallktt & Co., 
Portland, Maine.

Just Received. and Now Open for 
Inspection.

ScaseaWIL'l ON CARPETS, excellent value.
4 bales Be.*t BRUSSELS Carpets, in latest

patterns.
5 Dales Best TAPESTRY "’Carpet#', no equ*l

to be had in the City.
8 bales New 3 Cord Carpets.

B3T The above XV i LT< ) N and BRUSSELS 
CauPETS are Irom ihe Celebrated House ol 
4* Henderson & #;o., Durnam, England,” and 
for quality and design have no equal.

SEE TORE WINDOWS.^

A. O. SKINNER, ... - 53 KING ST 
St. John, April 9, 1883.

NEWCASTLE
CARRIAGE FACTORY.

ON HAND

Siaila*1 DiiiiijM/B, Pjiti &c.
8LKDS—Lignt «mi heavy, Cmldreu’ 

hleigba aud bled, made lo order

particular attention given to

REPAIRING,
PAINTING A

TRIMMING.
A.. O. AT KINSON.

AYER’S
Hair Vigor
restores, with the gloss and freshness of 
youth, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich 
brown color, or deep black, as may be desired. 
By its use light or red hair may be darkened, 
thin hair thickened, and baldness often, 
though not always, cured.

It checks falling of the hair, and stimu
lates a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It 
prevents and cures scurf and dandruff, and 
heals nearly every disease peculiar to the 
scalp. As a Ladies’ Hair Dressing, the 
Vigor is unequalled ; it contains neither oil 
nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy, and 
silken in appearance, and imparts a delicate, 
agreeable, and lasting perfume.

Mr. C. P. Bricher writes from Kirby, O., 
July 3, 1882 : “ Last fall my hair commenced 
falling out, and in a short time I became 
nearly bald. I used part of a bottle of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, which stopped the fall
ing of the hair, and started a new growth. I 
have now a full head of hair growing vigor
ously, and am convinced that but for the 
use of your preparation 1 should have been 
entirely bald.”

J. W. Bowen, proprietor of the McArthur 
[(fyio) Enquirer, says : “Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
is a most excellent preparation for the hair.
I speak of it from my own experience. Its 
use promotes the growth of new hair, and 
makes it glossy ana soft. The Vigor is also 
a sure cure for dandruff. Not within my 
knowledge has the preparation ever failed 
«o give entire satisfaction.”

Mr. Angus Fairbairn, leader of the 
celebrated “ Fairbairn Family ” of Scottish 
Vocalists, writes from Boston, Mass., Feb. 6,
1 ',() : “ Ever since my hair began to give sil
very evidence of the change which fleeting 
time procureth, I have used Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, and so have been able to maintain 
an appearance of youthfulness — a matter of 
considerable consequence to ministers, ora
tors, actors, and in fact every one who lives 
in the eyes of the public.”

Mrs. O. A. Prescott writing from 18 Elm 
St., Charlestown, Mass., April 14, 1882, says : 
“ Two years ago about two-thirds of my hair 
came off. It thinned very rapidly, and I was 
fast growing bald. On using Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor the falling stopped and a new growth 
commenced, and in about a month my head 
was completely covered with short hair. It 
has continued to grow, and is now as good as 
before it fell. 1 regularly used but one bottle 
of the Vigor, but now use it occasionally as 
a dressing.”

We have hundreds of similar testimonials 
to the efficacy of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
needs but a trial to convince the most skepti
cal of its value.

prepared by

Dr. J.C.Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

A we*.» made at rtoine by the in 
Ë * J dustrious. Best business now be 
S tore the public. Capital not needed

MBF m 8V We will start you. Men, women 
t/oys and girls wanted everywhere to work for us., 
Nowisthe time. You can workin spare time, or 
give your whole time to the business. No other 
business will pay you nearly as well. No one can 
fail to make enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and t rms free. Money made faet. 
easily and honorably. Address True k Co Au 
trusta, Maine.

WISE
people are'always on the 
lookout for chances to in
crease theivearnings,and in 
time become wealthy ; those

who do not improve their opportunities remain in 
poverty. We offer a great chance to make money. 
We want many men, women, boys and girls to 
work for us right in their own localities. Any one 
eau do the work properly from the first start. The 
business will pay more than ten times ordinary 
wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. No one 
who engages fails to make money rapidly. You 
can devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and all that 
(•needed, sent free. Address Stinson & Co., Port- 
aud, Maine.

SI3NEY. MONEY!

Parties who intend building this Summer 
will save money by sending their orders to 

rhe

N.8. CIDER. RAISINS. SASH & D00R FACTÜRY'

10 BblS. SWEET CIDER ;
100 Boxes LOOSE MUSCATEL 

RAISINS;
*5 Bbls. GRANULATED SUGAR.
Now coming in.

Berton Bros.
St John, Not. 16.

CHATHAM,

where they will get satisfaction in som 
form, anil goods at bed rock prices.

DATS. Time. = a

9' 7.4» a.m20 Ui>; 
; 3.4V p. m 311 lit 
U. ■ 9ti

on. 10 7.41,

fues. 11

Wed. 12

Thurs. 13

Frl. 14

Sat. 15

3.4b p.n 
11.45 p.n,

7.46 p.m
3.46 pan 

ll.40p.rn

7.46 a.m
8.46 p.m 

11.45 p.m

7.46 a.m 
i .46 p.m

lx.45p.rn

7.46 a.ra
3.46 p.m 

11.45 p.m

7.46 p.m
3.46 a.m
1.46 p.m

30 0 
2» 96 
29 SU

29 SO 
29 SU
29 91

30 04 
30 U 
30 09

29 h6 
29 6b 
29 73

29 60 
29 32 
29 27

29 33 
29 42 
29 7u

3*s 
39 
84 3

23 
30 3 
27 7

24 4
2l 6 
12 8

1» b 
14 4

19 4
3
32

31 4 
39 5 
37 4

19 4 
7 2 

—4 6

- . M ( .

a =
1 a
«6 = £

= 7 
i§ 
is
X 1 

ja
É-

34 3

35 5 23 l

29 z 12 3

22 U 7 1

39 0 13 2

30.6 30 8

37 4 -4 8

The minus sign thus—at the left hand, de 
notes below zero, it» absence denotes above 
zero.

The column for Maximum T hern om« 
shows the highest temperature for every 
day.

The column for Minimum Thermometer 
shows the lowest temperature for every day

pittrihratim*.

The untidy, dirty appearance of a grizzly 
beard should never be allowed. Bucking
ham’s Dye for the whiskers will readily 
change their color to a brown or black, at 
discretion, and thus Keep up your reputa
tion for neatness and good looks.

Proprietor oî Furnished House—“ You 
will observe, Madame, that there is every 
convenience. For example, in case of fin 
you pop through this trap, and there you 
are, you know !”—Punch.

11 Words fail to express my gratitude,"’ 
*ays Mr. Selby Carter, of Nashville, Tenn.. 
" for the benefits derived from Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. Having bt-cn afflicted allmy life 
with scrofula, my system seemed saturated 
with it. It came out in blotches, ulcers, 
and mattery sores, all over my body.” Mr 
Carter states that he was entirely cured by 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and since discontinuing 
its use, eight months ago, has had no return 
of the scrofulous symptoms.

At a sale in Worcestershire, a few days 
ago some old tankards and spoons of the 
period of James II. and Anne were boughi 
in at the almost incredible price of thirty- 
eight shillings per ounce !

Valuable information—Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment will positively prevent diphtheria, 
that most to be dreaded of all dreadful dis
eases. Don’t delay a moment, prevention 
is better than cure. No family should bff 
without the Anodyne in the house.

‘ Mary,’ said a lady to her green hired 
girl, * was the boarder on the third floor in
ebriated when became in last night ?’ ‘ No,’ 
mum, he was so drunk he couldn’t get up 
stairs, and I let him sleep in the back hall. 
Merchant Traveller.

Electricity-—of all the known Elec 
tro-Galvanic appliances at the present 
day it is now conceded by the Medical 
Fraternity and Electricians generally, 
that the American Galvanic Co’s Howard 
Shields are the best, possessing intrinsic 
Electrical merits, as one shield or appli
ance can be fitted to any part of the body, 
which is not truë of any other. See ad
vertisement in another column of this 
paper.—Electric Gazette, tf.

Respectable Butcher—“ My dear woman 
it was alive this time yesterday.” Dubious 
customer—14 Can you assure me that it 
won't be alive this time to-morrow? That’s 
what I want to know.”

For Cramps, pain in the Stomach, Bowel 
Complaint or Chills use Perry Davis’ Pain 
Killer. See advertisement in anou.er
column.

“No, sir, my daughter can never be 
yours.” “ I don’t want her to be my 
daughter!” broke in the young ardent. 
I want her to be my wife.”

Do you know there are strange people 
in our community? We say strange be
cause they seem to prefer to suffer aud 
pass their days miserably, made so by 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, 
and General Debility whne Davis’ Quin 
ine Iron and Wine will cure them. Sold 
by E-rLee Street Neweastle, 50 cents per 
btotle^S bottles for #2.50, tf.

There is no death An angel form
Walks o’er the earth with silent tread ; 

He bears our best loved things away, 
And then we call them “ dead.”

Women with pale, colorless faces, who 
feel weak and discouraged, will receive both 
mental and bodily vigor by using Carter’s 
Iron Pills, which are made for the blood, 
nerves and complexion.

“ I say, Brown, that dog walking on three 
legs must be good at mathematics.” “ How 

?” “ W-hy, just see how naturally he 
puts down three and carries one.”

Prompt relief in sick headache, dizziness 
nausea, constipation, pain in the side etc. 
guaranteed to those usiug Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills. One pill a dose. 25c.

Dec. 5, 1-m.

According to the decision of a Baltimore 
judge, n husband is liable and can be sued 
for whatever slander his wife utters.

VENETIAN BUNDS Soulh West Boom Company.

And will completely change the blood in the entire system in three months. Any 
person who will take 1 Pill each nigl.t from 1 to 12 weeks, may be restored to sonnd 
health, if snch a thing be possible. For Female Complaints these Pills have noeqnal. 
Physicians use them for the cure of LIVER and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere, 
or sent by mail for 25c. in stamps. Circulars free. I. S JOHNSON Sc CO.. Boston. Maas.

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neural
gia, Rheumatism. JOHNSON’S ANO
DYNE LINIMENT (for Internal and Extern^ 
Use) will instantaneously relieve these terrible 
diseases, and will positively cure nine cases 
out of ten. Information that will save many 
lives sent free by mail. Don’t delay a moment. 
Prevention is better than cure.

inUMCnM'Q "ANODYNE LINTmËNT^'VRES lnfluenzav Bleeding at the Lungs Hoarse-
JSaiflSRSUi. 485.5X85,. oHM-UHr.'S!^W',CJPdJ2.T,ooW“’inctpngpg nf the Snine. Sold everywhere. Circulars free. I. b. JOHNSON <fc CO., Boston, Mass.

DIPHTHERIA
MAKE HENS LAYIt is a well-known fact that most of the 

florse and Cattle Powder sold in this coun- 
irv is worthless; that Sheridan's Condition 
Powder is absolutely pure and very valuable.
Nothing on Earth will make hens 
lay like Sheridan’s Condition Pow-

CHICKEN CHOLERA, I UrcuUnltee. !. S. JOHlwOti & CO., Boston, Man.

nvni Mic , r. 
FOUNDRY COMPANY,

CHATHAM, NEW RUNSWlCK

1IUIK11EAD, Manager. J. JM. Rl LLt < H, JHcrltanicnI intend! n
------- manufacturers of--------

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
tiaug and notary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and

v Shingle Machines
tt'r: i/.f i*f the soi e right to.TM.irvfacture

POND’S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIA8E,
capable of doing the work of a gang, with 4 men ess 

Wilkinson’s Celebrated Saw Grinder,
Ship and Mill Castings, of all Kinds—Brass or It 

Forging in all its branches.
Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Ca*. ,

Marine and Stationary Engines and Porters of all sizes.
Cemetery and House Railing—a variety of patterns.

FUNK’S COURU ATED ELBOWS—ALL SIZES. PL >UGHS in variety. 
THRESHING MACHINES three different patterns.

Stoves of every description always on hand.
As we have every facility for turning out work usually done in a first c'ass Foundry and 

Machine Shop, parties requiring machinery for Mills. Steamboats, Factories <Sr 5., arc 
vited to correspond with us before purchasing elsewhere.

All orders entrusted to us. will be executed with despatch and in a firstclass manner. 
Chatham, Jan. 9th.1880

><»w 1binding' ex Bark Paramatta
17,763 Bars Spike and Best B.efined Iron ;

SlO.Bdls- OAKUM.
Ex S. S Hibernian, t.nul Week.

175 Bdls. Sled Shoe^Steel; 151 eirei now Plates
I Cases Bes tiuraaized Sheet Iron; 91 Boiler Plates.

Per S. S. Caspian, This IPeeA.

139 BOILERPLATES I Best B. B., B. B. B. aud Lowmor
580 Bdls. Plating and Hoops, various Sizes and Gauges;
118 Bdls Nos 22.21 24 and 2«. /Urt I?I? T TT>t"lXT am Sheets Nos. 10. 12. 14. 16 and 18. ( OJCJ-HiXLl 1. J. ,
296 Bundles SLED SHOE STEEL;
47 Bundles TOE CALK STEEL;
37 Bundles and 15 Bars Refined Machine and Pin Steel, 5-16 to 3 in.

To arrive per S. S. Phoenix, from Antwerp—16 Casks SHEET ZINC.

Nov. 8,1881.
& F, BURPEE & CO.,

Odell Street.

To partially atone for our many sine dur
ing the year now closing we wish to expost

fraud. We refer to the large packs ot 
horse and cattle powders now sold. Sheri
dan’s are absolutely pure and immensely 
valuable. This statement is true.

A fly settled on a Texan's nose the ether 
day and in a short time the man died. 
There’s a difference in men. A fly settled on 
a Pittsburg toper’s nose lately and in a few 
moments the rash insect fell off, dead, a 
victim of alcoholism.— Philadelpnia Chron
icle.

*--------------------------
For toothache, Burns, Cuts and Rheu. 

matism, use Pebry Davis’ Pain Killbb. 
adv. in other column.

103 100

QQ

“Ah! It was a gale!” said Mrs. Rams 
botham ? “ it shook our hou»e by the sea
side, and I couldn’t help murmuring to 
myself, as I lay awake, the wo'ds of the 
old song you Know, my dear, 1 Cease, rude 
Borax' ”—Punch.

100

a»1
.06» 1

^0,5-

Job Printing plain and in 
colors, in first class style 

this establishment.

MADE AND REPAIRED.

GEORGE CA88ADY,
Proprietor,

Chatham, Feb).19,1888. ljr.

NOTICE is hereby given that the South 
West Boom Company have deposited 

the plane of their booms on the South Weet 
Branch ol the Miramichi River, and a de
scription of the site thereof, with the Minis
ter of Marine and Fisheries at Ottawa, for 
approval, as required by law.

Dated 7th December, 1888. |
W. A. Park, Alex. Morrison,

1 Secretary. Pretident. Htit$MDg8 A O0., -

LUBRICATING OILS,
LARD,

CASTOR,
ENGINE,

CYLINDER and 
_____BLACKOILS.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
AMERICAN & CANADIAN KERO- 

'ENE OIL.
“ HOME LIGHT,” 

PRIME WHITE,” 
“ WATER “

LOW PRICES.

JOSEPH PIPTLEY

IMPORTER AND J333Î8 IN DIÎ 631331ÎJ 633CÏES
31 at 36 WATER STREET. ST. JOHN,

-OFFERS-
2QQ JJ ALF Chests TEA, go > 1 <

20 casks Morton’s Pickles ;
40 cases Colman’s Starch ;

200 kegs and caddies Tobacco ;
5 casks Pure Cream Tartar;

Worster Sauce, Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, 
Cloves, Rice, Confectionery, Arnold’s 
Inks, Pails. Broc ms, «fee.

Newlooo
InOiMbs Print Patchwork ;
600 dozen Towels;
500 “ Handkerchiefs;
300 “ Colored Counterpanes;

Worsted Coatings, Italian Cloths, Coat Can
vas, Bindings, Black and Colored Silesia, 
Pins, Needles, Buttons, Braces.

Brandram’s B. B. White Lead,
10 TONS OF THE ABOVE CELEBRATED BRAND OF ENGLISH WHITE LEAD— 

No other makes kept in store.

All goods are New and will be sold at Bottom Prices. Agent for the 
Port Elgin Mills Homespun.

Orders from the Country will receive my personal attention.
St. John, Apr 1 30, 1883.

AD JUSTABLE
UPWARDS OF THIRTY CHANGES

CHAIR,
OF POSITION. 
MANUFACTURERS OF

VlF£
OF THE
RFA*

This cut ehoWAthe
Always in stock :

Howard Elecfrir Perfection Granite Ironware:

Magnetic Shieli
as applied over the Kid 
neys and Nervo-vita 
centers. Tne only at 

pliance made thi 
nta every part 4 
the body, and tb 
only one needed 1 
POSITIVELY CUB 
KldneyDleeaa 
K lie umatism 
D yspepsla 

I the worst cases t 
Seminal Weal 
ness, Exhaui 
tlon, IniDotei 
cy, and oil Dll 
eases and Weak 
ness of the Urln« 
Genital Organs

[Patented Feb. 2Ô, 1879.]
YOUNG MEN, from early indiscretion, laci 
érve force and fail to attain strength. 
MIDDLE-AGED MEN often lack vigor, attribai 
lg it to the progress of years.
The MOTHER, WIFE and MAID, sufferingfror 

female Weakness, Nervous Debility and other all 
lents, will find it the only cure.
To one and all we say that the Shield gives a nat
ial aid in a natural way _______

WITHOUT DRUGGING^THE STOMACH. 
Warranted One Year, and the bee 

'.ppllance made.
Illustrated Pamphlet, THREE TYPES OF MEN 
Jso Pamphlet for Ladies only, sent on receipt o. 
t, sealed; unsealed, FREE.

American Galvanic Co.,

pPeyrl Agate Tea and *fve Pots;
I Tiie Tva-Vct Stands, an l all kinds of Wire 
! Good^-^nd Silver Plated Ware.

Marke square
St. John, Dec. 13

In store and at depot :

>rr Rbi Norval Choice Superior;
Choie12») 125 hbls. Cook’i- Frieni

Pate nt ;
At depot :

1*25 bl>l<. Vorval Choice Superior;
U5 “ Pride of Westmoreland, Choice 

Patent ;
250 “ Hexel. Choice Patent ;
200 “ People’s ” “
t« 0 h iM-bbls. ” ” 44

For sale low by

Moncton, Dec. i
A. J. BABANG & CO. 
1*<3

Dock Street,Si. John -

CHOICE BUILDIN3 LOTS FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale the BUILDING LOTS designated in the annexed sketch* 

ituate in the town of Newcastle. They are eligibly situated in every respect, as sites tor 
Private Residences, and would turnish in block a magnificent situation for a Public Hotel 

For further particulars apply to the Office of the subscriber, where a plan ol the Lots 
can be seen.

Terms of sale liberal.
SAMUELTHOMSON.

Newcastle, April 10, 1883.

JOSEPH BULLOCK
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

irnnrCi 134 Madison Sit., Chicago, 
Jl I lut Vi 1103 Chestnut St., Phila.

NOTICE
I< hereby given, that under and by virtue of 
a power «•! Sale contained in an Indenture 
of Mortgage, bearing date the 5tli day of 
Vf ay, A. D. 18x1 made between Allan Me 
fntyre and Nancy McIntyre, of the Pari<h ot 
Newcastle, in the County ol Northumber
land of the one part, and John W Nichol
son, ol the City ot St John, of the second 
I art. and duly registered in the office of the 
Registrar ot I 'eeds in and for the County of 
Northumberland, in Volume 60ol the County 
Records, pages 5^6 53 aud 53 . and is num
bered 5*25 in said Volume, and for default in 
payment ot the principal money and interest 
secured bv the said Mortgage and past due 
ihereon. there will for the purpose of satis
fying the said money, be sold by Public Auc
tion on SATURDAY, the ‘22nd day ot 
MARC'1 next, at 3 o’clock, p. m.. m Iront 
ot the office ot Adams & Law lor, Newcastle.

THE LANDS AND PREMISES
described in the said Mortgage, viz:—

All the right, title, interest claim and de
mand of Allan McIntyre, of, in. and to all 
that piece or parcel of La d and Premises 
situate in the Town of Newcastle, in the 
County of Northumberland, being a part of 
Lot Number 13 Block letter A of the Town 
Plot of Newcastle bounded as follows— 
Southerly hy Water Street; Westerly by 
that part of the said lot owned and occupied 
by the heirs of the late Richard Quigley ; 
Northerly by King Street, and Easterly b> 
land owned by James Johnston, which said 
piece of land above described w*s conveyed 
to the said Allan McIntyre by Mary Haley 
bv Deed dated the 5th day of May, A. D. 
1881.

Also all that other piece or parcel of Land 
ituate lying and being in the Parish ot New

castle. and County a.oresaid, bounded as 
follows—Beginning flye feet Southerly fiom a 
marked Princes Pine Tree standing on the 
Westerly side of the side Lot toward* the 
rear thereof, thence Easterly across the Lot 
on a line parallel with the rear line thereof to 
the Easterly side line thereof, thence North
erly along the Easterly side line a sufficient 
distance to include five acres thence Westerly 
p irallel with the aforesaid lines to the West
erly side line thereof, thence Southerly to 
the place ot beginning, being part of Lot num
ber six and was conveyed to the a dd Mian 
McIntyre by James Ledden by Deed dated 
the 19th day of November. AD, 1^69.

Also all that other piece or pajrccl of Land 
situate in the Pirish of Northesk in the 
County aforesaid, being the lower half of h 
piece of Land situate on the Westerly side of 
the North West Branch of the Miramichi 
River, on *‘ Ned’s Inland” so called, conveyed 
to the late -fames Ledden by John Ksin, be 
ing ten Rod- more or less wide, and running 
back to the full ex'ent of the Grant, hounded 
on the lower side by Henry Cunard’s land, 
an 1 on the upper by the upper hap of the 
said piece of Land conveyed to John Rain by 
Joseph Holmes, being the same piece or par 
cel ot Land conveyed to the said Allan Mc
Intyre by lames Ledden by Deed bearing 
date the 30th day ot January. A. D D69. as 
by reference to the several deeds herein be
fore mentio. ed will more fully appear.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
Mortgagee.

ADAMS & LAWLOR,

Solicitors for Mortgagee.

Dated 18th Dec., 1883,

STOVES, FANCY GOODS,
TINWARE.

I wish to call ihe attention of the public to 
my assortment of

COOKING STOVES, *
for both Wood and Coal, which is the largest 
md most complete I have ever offered for 
sale. I furnish them with a large variety ul 
Cooking Utensils, including two Bread Pans, 
Cake amK’udding Pans, heavy Tin Boiler 
and Steamer; which no good cook can do 
without, and with rhe late improvements in 
the Datent Fire King Oven, I can guaran
tee satisfaction to all

l have just received from Boston and other 
places a large stock of Wares, consisting il» 
part of Water Coolers in a variety ot < oioi>. 
GiaL'Pc hon Tea and Coffee Pots and Pud
ding Dishe*. both plain and pla’ed. Spi 
Boxes, Ca>h Bences. Lemon and Jelly 
Moulds. Cuspadores, Fancy T ilet Sets, on- 
box Lustro. (for cleaning Silver Ware it has 
i <> equal). Flour Sifters Breakfast Castors, 
a large lot of pressed Granite Iron and heavy 
enamelled Preserve Kettles and Saute Pans, 
l gross Balloon Flv Traps (to dealers at 
wholesale rates, - Perforated Pie Plates, will 
cook bottom and top alike, try them. Ice 
Cream Freezers, three siz°s. Best American 
Clothes Wringers very cneup. Bird Cages, 
am a great variety of other articles in my 
line.
PLAI 1ST T I 1ST "W A T*, E
on hand and made to order. Stove Pots. 
Kettles anil Fry Fans, Cast Iron Sinks, 1 cask 

Sheet Zinc.
Stoves Eepaired and Castings of all Kinds 

Furnished.
Received, another lot of those excellent 

CARPET SWEEPERS, which I am selling 
very low.

J. H. PHINNEY. 
Newcastle, May 7, 1883.

PETER XOGGIE,
Wood Moulding & Planing

MILL,

Near the Ferry Landing,
CHATHAM.

EVKRT[DESCRIPTION OF

FINISHING
for House or Ship Work, manufactured 

to order.

Venetian Blinds, Doors and Sashes 
Pine and Walnut Mouldings.

Jig Sawing and Planing, a Specialty
309" Estimates and Specifications furnished 

on application.

Orders attended to with despatch.

LOGGIE.

FIRST CLASSBEDDING,
SrRHTG BEOS,

IMPORTERS OK
Sc.

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,
CHILDREN S CARRIAGES,

__J RATTAN GOODS, 6tC.
101 to 107 Germain Street, St. John, N B

SAGE, THYME,
SUMMER SAVORY,

SWEET MAJOR AM,
PURE SPICES.

PURE CREAM TA RTAR, 
HOWARD’S B \ KING SODA. 

FLAVORING ESSENCES. 
For sale bV

T. B. BARKER S SOJTS,
35 ami 37 King Street,

St. John, Dec. 13.

Su the Supreme (Koutt
IN EQUITY. The *24th day of >eptember. 

A. D.. lt*3.
In the matter of an Award made for 

compensation for land damages to 
the heirs of John Jones, late of the 
Parish of Newcastle, in the County 
of Northumberland, deceased.

ON the application of Mr. Harrison, and 
having had read the notice given by 

the Honorable the Minister of Railways and 
Canalt* in this matter and the sum of two 
thousand six hundred and thirty nine dollar- 
being the amount of the Award in this mat
ter. together with interest thereon for six 
months having been paid into this Court un
der the provisions of the Act of the Parlia
ment of Canad «,44 Victoria, Chapter *25, it 
is ordered that the notice hereto annexed 
marked A be published tor three months in 
-be 4 Union Advocate,** a newspaper pub
lished in the County of Northumb?rland, the 
County in which the lands for damages to 
which the above Award was made lie.

By the Court.
A. L. PALMER, 

Judge in Equity.
(A)
In ihe Supreme Court In Equity.
BE ORE HIS HONOR THE JUDGE IN 

EQUITY.

In the matter of an Award made for com
pensation for land damages to the heirs of 
John Jones, late of the Parish of Newcastle 
in the County of Northumberland, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that a notice in the 
words and form following has been delivered 
to the undersigned clerk of this Honorable 
Court.

IN THE SUPREME COURT INEQUITY.

In the matter of an Award made for com 
pensation tor land damages to the heirs of 
John Jones, late of the Parish of Newcast e, 
in the County of Northumberland, deceased.

Copy of an Award made in the above mat
ter under the provisions of the Act of the 
Parliament of Canada 44 Victoria, Chapter 
25, and for payment of which the amount 
awarded, together with interest thereon for 
six months, is herewith paid into Court un
der the provisions of the said Act.

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS 
SHALL COME, GREETING

Whereas, James Cowan, of the Town of 
Gall, in the Province of Ontario, William 
Compton of the City of Halifax, Province 
d Nova Scotia, the Honorable Isaac Buc 
ha nan, ol the City ot Hamilton, in the said 
Province ol Ontario, and Joseph Simard, of 
he City of Montreal, in the Province of 

Quebec, all ot the Dominion of Canada have 
been duly appointed Official Arbitrators for 
Canada under and by virtue of the Statutes 
of Canada. Act 31st Victoria. Cbap’er 
welftb, to arbitrate and appraise, determ me. 

md award on all disputed claims referred to 
he said Arbitrators, or any one or more ot 

ihem, by the Minister of Public Works of 
Canada, by virtue of the said Act.

And whereas bv amendments of the Sta
tutes ot Canada, the power* and duties ot 
the said Arbitrators are extended to all 
•I iims preferred against the Government of 
Canada not included within the provisions 
of the Act firstly above named.

And whereas James Jones, of the Parish 
of Newca*tle, Province of N« w Brunswick 
•md Dominion of Canada, hith on benalt of 
him*elf and the other heirs of the estate of 
ihe late John Jones of the Parish of New
castle aforesaid, preferred a claim against 
•he Government of Canada for the *um of 
two 1 housand eight hundred dollars $2.800 00 
being—

1st. For land taken and used forbalhsting 
of the road bed of the Int- reolonial Kail way.

•2nd. For damage to their saw and grist 
millri by the diversion of a portion of the 
waters of the Cruden Brook (so called) to 
the tank at the round house, and to the tank 
North of the Newcastle Station, the said 
water being so diverted tor the uses of the 
Intercolonial Railway.

3rd. For damage caused to the cove and 
boom at claimant’s saw mill, by the filling 
hereof of deb' is carried into *hem through 

the ditches and «u I vert constructed along and 
under the Intercolonial Railway.

And whereas the Minister of Railways and 
Canals of Canada being the head of the De 
part ment with respect to which the said el dm 
has arisen, has oeen unable to effect an amt* 
cible settlement with the said John_Jones 
heirs, the claimant, and hath referred the 
said claim to the said Official Arbitrators 
ibove named for then* investigation and 
award,

Now therefore, we the said James Cowan, 
Willi tm Compton and Joseph Simard, hav 
tne taken upon ouiselves the charge of the 
said arbitration, appraisement, determina
tion and award, and having heard and con- 
si lered the alh galions and evidences ol the 
parties and their witnesses.

Do hereby make and publish this our award 
of and concerning the said claim, and do ad
judge and determine that the said legal heirs 
of the sab! John Jones be paid for and in 
full and final settlement of said claim for 
their past, present and future damages, the 
sum of two thousand six hundred dollars, 
with interest from the date of this award. 

And we do further adjudge that the costs 
to be paid bylthe Government.

In witness we have hereunto set our bands 
at Montreal in the Province of Quebec this 
twenty seventh day ol June, A D.. one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty three.

(Signed,)
Jambs Cowan 
Wm. Compton 
J. Simard.

To T. C*rleton A.fen, Esquire, Clerk in 
Equity, the heirs of John Jones, late of the 
Parish ol Neweastle. in the County of Nor
thumberland, deceased, James Robinson, 
and theiHsExecutors, Administrators and 
Assigns, and all others whom it may or shall 
concern :—

The above is a copy of the award made by 
the Dominion Arbitrators in the above mat
ter. and the amount of the said award, name
ly : ,Two thousand six hundred and thirty 
nine dollars, with the interest thereon for 
six months, is herewith paid :nto this Hon
orable Couit under the provisions of the 
above named Act of the Parliament of Can
ada.

Dated September 25th, A. D., 1883.
L. R. Harrison,

Agent and Attorney for the Honorable the 
Minister of Railways and Canals.

And that the title of the Crown, that is the 
Award. Is under the said Act of the Parlia
ment of Canada 44 Vic , Chap. 25.

You the Ibove named heirs of the late 
John Jones, James Robinson oryv«r Execu
tors, Administrators and Assigns, and all 
other persons entitled to the lands for dam
age to which the above award is made, or 
any part thereof, or representing or being 
the husban s of anv party so entitled or 
claiming to hold or represent encumbrances 
thereon or interest thereon, are hereby noti
fied to file your claims to the said or any part 
thereof in the office of the Clerk of this Hon
orable Court, on or before the eighth day of 
January. A. D., 1884.

And take notice that the said claims will 
be adjudged upon at the ir JR January sitting 
of this Honorable Court at Saint John.

By the Court.
T. CARLETON ALLEN, 

Clerk in Equity. 
Oct, 8, 8m.

FLOUR, CURNMEAL 

f VIS IONS, and

general groceries

■'*'—- _

Warkhodsr-^Kcblic Wharf,

NKWUASTLK, MIRAMICHI 

SepLII, 1882.

S. B. FOSTER & S0N7
MANUFACTCRKRS OF

cm .\ails and
LIT SPIKES,

TACKS. BRADS, 
FINISHING NAILS,

SHOE NAILS,
H UNO A RIAN NAILS, A

Offiice, Warehouse an . Manulattor, 
U FORGES STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B 

April 10, 1882. u., yr

SULPHUR
AND

IRON
BITTERS

enriches the blood and purifies the 
system ; cures weakness, luck ol 
energy, &c. Try a bottle.

JUST RECEIVED.

Brandon’s

PURE

PARIS GREEN
-----AT-—

DAVIS, STAPLES & CO’Y.

Ft $ dericton, June Î0,1888.

» OTTST ARRIVED.

ONE CAB BÜBNIN6 OIL,
A lot of Very Choice

CANSO HERRING.

SOLD LOW FOR CASH.

P. hKNNESSY. 
Newcartle, Sept. 18,1888.

Coffee and Lime Juice.

On Consignment :

5 1DUN8. Very Superior Jimaica LIME 
-IT JUICE. 20 bhls. Finest Jamaica

Coffee.

St. John. July 23.
BERTON BROS.

SEASONABLE.
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES, 

RUBBER CLOTHING of All Kinds, 
Horse Covers, Lap Ruers,

RUBBER MATS. WEATHER 
STRIPS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ESTEY, ALLWOOD * CO.,
6- Prince William St., Si. John.

JUST RECEIVED.
6 bbls. Scotch Snuff. 2 Cases Potass 

Bromld. 2 bbls Burax> 24 boxes Warner’s 
Safe Kidney Cure, l case Gentian Tonic 
Bitters, 3 Caies Robinson’s Soaps, 10 boxes 
Hop» 5 rases Pear’» >oaps. 3 ca»e» Gh fer
ine, 2 casks Acetic Acid, 1 ease Holloway’s 
Pills, 1 ease Holloway’s Ointment, 3 cases 
Enos’Druit Salt, 1 case Matthew’s Fuller’s 
Earth, 1 case Emp. R *sinal, 1 Ca.*e Adhesive 
1‘laster, vard rolls, 3 case» Limed Nutmegs, 
2 bales Cayenne Pods, 1 case Cockle’s Pills, 
l case D & H .’s Rondeletia.

For sale by
T. B. BARKER A SONS,

35 and 37 King Street. 
St. John, Nor. 26,1888.

FOOT POW3R

SCROLL SAWS.
Improved Lester ; Rogers’ Improved ; 

Cricket.

Scroll Saw Woods,
Black Walnut. Hollv, Rosewood, White 

Wood.

SCROLL SAW BLADES,
Scroll Saw Pattern Books.
"W. 1$. THORNE Sc CO.,

MARKET SQUARE.
81. John. Nov. 11.

fULQ DA DC D may be found on file at Geo. P- 
1 nio rRrtn Ro**U * GO'S Newspaper Ad 
vertlslng E 
coot*acts a

CD Rowell » Go’s Newspaper Ad-

8rtu “iBnintt Sdcecait’’
Is published every Wednesday Morning 
in time to be despatched by the earliest 
trains. The paper was established in 1867, 
and is now looked upon as the beet adver
tising medium in this Northern Section el 
New Bruw^ck.

In advanceTper annum. 81A0 
Single Copies, 3 cents.
HATES OF ADVERTISING.

Transient advertising will be charged a 
the rate of ten cents pernonperiel line for 
first insertion, each succeeding insertion a 
rate ot 3 cents per line : or 76 cents per Inch 
for Hist insertion,and 86 centoloreach ron. 
tlnuation.

Professional and Business Cards inserted 
by the year at the rate of $6.00 per Inch.

Special rato^k business men who may 
wish to enteWP-oTearly contracta.

Orders for Printing, Blanr«, Ac., attended 
o expeditiously.

W. V J. AN8LVW.
tomme and Peowuetom

t


